We compute Balmer's prime spectrum for the derived category of quiver representations for a nite ordered quiver with the vertex-wise tensor product and show that it does not recover the quiver. We then associate an algebra to every k-linear triangulated tensor category and show that the path algebra can be recovered in this way.
Introduction

(1.1.1) por every essentilly smll tensor tringulted tegory T D flmer Q dened funtoE rilly lolly ringed spe pe@T AD lled its prime spetrumF st hs een shown in some ses tht the onstrution T U 3 pe@T A does not lose informtion in the sense tht the tegory T n e reonstruted from pe@T AF por exmpleD when T X a D@XA prf is the tensor tringulted tegory of perfet omplexes on sheme X WD QFID there is nturl morphism X 3 pe@T X A of lolly ringed spesF his omprison mp is n isomorphism when X is qusiEompt nd qusiEseprtedY see PD heorem IT nd heorem SRF £ yuliu@math.princeton.edu y s.sierra@ed.ac.uk I (1.1.2) pix eld kF vet Q or @Q; RA e quiver with relationsY for legiility we will omit the reltions R from the nottion @Q; RA whenever onvenientF vet @Q; RA ep e its elin tegory of nite dimensionl representtions over kF nder suitle onditions on R @see @IFPFSAAD this tegory is equipped with nturl vertex-wise tensor produt whih is n ext funtor in eh ftorF sts ounded derived tegory D@QA Xa D b @@Q; RA epA is then tensor tringulted tegory when the reltions stisfy @IFPFSAF e will desrie pe@D@QAA in the se when Q is nite nd ordered @tht isD without nonEtrivil oriented ylesAF he ringed spe pe@D@QAA is not enough to reover QD even in the se of quivers without reltionsY see @PFPFUAF woreoverD pe@D@QAA is not @yetA quiverD hene we do not expet omprison mp Q c 3 pe@D@QAA: e showD howeverD tht one n still reover Q @orD more urtelyD its pth lgerA from the tensor tringulted tegory D@QAD t lest in the se tht Q is nite nd orderedF sn generlD it is possile for D@QA to e equivlent to D@Q H A where Q T $ a Q H F por exmpleD ny two quivers of hynkin type tht hve the sme underlying grph hve equivlent derived tegoriesD y TD heorem SFIPF wore speillyD
st is strikingD thereforeD tht the tensor struture on D@QA llows us to reover kQF (1.1. 3) hese results were motivted in prt y the ft tht the derived tegories of some projetive vrieties re equivlent to derived tegories of quiver representtionsF gonsider for exmple the tringulted tegory D@P m A a D b @goh@P m AAF st is known to e equivlent to the tegory D@S m AD where S m is the quiver desried in RD ixmple SFQ nd ixmple TFRX it hs mCI ordered verties nd mCI rrows etween onseutive vertiesD with ommuttivity reltions @see @IFPFSAAF rene we hve two dierent tensor produts on the sme tringulted tegory T a D@P m A $ a D@S m AX one from the shef tensor produt on P m nd the other the quiver tensor produtF e will see tht the two tensor produts give very dierent spetrF Acknowledgements. he uthors thnk yn uinserD teen uoenigD torge itoriD wihel emyssD nd the nonymous referee for their helpful ommentsF he seond uthor ws prtilly supported y n xp ostdotorl eserh pellowshipD grnt hwEHVHPWQSF 1.2 Conventions and preliminary facts about quivers P (1.2.1) pix eld kF vet TT a TT k denote the tegory of essentilly smll kEliner tensor tringulted tegoriesD whih re y denition tringulted tegories T with symmetri monoidl tegory struture VD sFI suh tht the funtors X U 3 V X re ext for ll V P T F worphisms in this tegory re ext funtors whih re moreover strong symmetri monoidl funtors VD sFPY these will e lled tensor functorsF e lso denote the tegory et k of nite dimensionl kEvetor spes simply y etD nd similrly Q ep k y Q ep @this nottion will e relled in @IFPFQAAF (1.2.2) por ny olletion M of ojets in tensor tringulted tegory T D hMi denotes the smllest tensor ideal ontining SF @por usD tensor idel is properD fullD thikD tringulted sutegory J of T tht stises V W P J for ny V P J nd W P T FA e tensor idel P is prime if V W P P implies tht either V P P or W P P F (1.2.3) rere we rell some si denitions nd nottions onerning quiversY for more detils see ID sssFIF e quiver Q a @Q H ; Q I A onsists of two sets Q H @the set of vertiesA nd Q I @the set of rrowsA long with two mps s; t X Q I 3 Q H @soure nd trgetAF e quiver is often relized s direted grphD for exmple
represents quiver Q with Q H a fI; P; Qg nd Q I a fa; b; c; dg with the ovious denition of s nd tF qiven quiver QD for eh v P Q H denote y e v the trivil pthY dene s@e v A a t@e v A a vF e nonEtrivil pth in Q is sequene p a a I a P a Q ¡ ¡ ¡ a`of rrows nd trivil pths with t@a j A a s@a jCI AAY we extend the denition of s nd t y setting s@pA a s@a I A nd t@pA a t@a`AF sn the exmple oveD e I ab is pth from the vertex I to vertex QF henote y kQ the kElger generted y the pths @inluding the trivil pthsA with multipliE tion given y juxtposition of pthsD pq a H whenever t@pA T a s@qAD nd e s@pA p a p a pe t@pA F sn the exmple oveD we hve @e I aA ¡ @bA a e I abF Q e quiver representtion V of Q is mp tht ssoites to every vertex v P Q H n ojet V v in etD nd every rrow a P Q I n element in rom@V s@aA ; V t@aA AY we set V ev a sd Vv F hen every pth p in Q gives morphism V p from V s@pA to V t@pA F fy our onvention of the produt etween pthsD pth p ts on the right on vetors in V s@pA F epresenttions of Q nturlly form n elin tegory denoted y Q epF he tegory Q ep is nturlly identied with the tegory of kQEmodules @our onvention is dierent from IX e identify Q ep with the tegory of right modules over the pth lger kQAF he tegory Q ep hs nturl symmetri ssoitive vertexEwise tensor produt given y @V W A £ a V £ k W £ ; where £ is either vertex or pth in QF st dmits unit ojet U given y U v a k nd U p a sd k for every vertex v nd pth pF hus Q ep is symmetri monoidl tegoryF (1.2.4) e onsider mostly nite ordered quiversD whih mens there re only nitely mny verties nd rrowsD nd there re no oriented ylesF sn this se we denote the verties y integers n a I; P; : : :D ordered in suh wy tht there re nonEtrivil pths from n to m only when n < mF (1.2.5) e will lso onsider quivers with reltions RF eny kEliner omintion of pths in Q with the sme soure nd trget is lled reltionF hen we sy Q @or sometimes @Q; RAA is quiver with reltionsD R will lwys e two-sided ideal of kQ generted y set of reltionsF henote y @Q; RA ep the full elin sutegory of Q ep onsisting of those representtions V of Q suh tht X i i V p i a H whenever P i p i P RF gonsider the ondition on the reltions R of @Q; RA tht the the sutegory @Q; RA ep is monoidl sutegory of Q epF wore expliitlyD we require tht the unit ojet U in Q ep lies in the sutegory @Q; RA epD nd @Q; RA ep is losed under the tensor produtF henote y N kQ the twoEsided idel generted y ll the rrowsF sf R stises the ondition ove s well s N t R N P for some t P ND then we sy R is n idel of tensor relationsF he seond ondition in this denition llows us to deompose the kElger £ 
fut f £ @V H A; f £ @W H A P @Q; RA epD nd so y ssumption f £ @V H A f £ @W H A P @Q; RA epD whose imge V H W H under f £ then lies in @Q H ; R H A epD s requiredF pinllyD denote y N H kQ H the twoEsided idel generted y rrows in Q H F he ontinments @N H A t R H @N H A P follow esily from N t R N P F (1.2.10) xote tht the full elin sutegory @Q; RA ep of Q ep is in generl not losed under extensionsF sn prtiulr there is n inlusion funtor D@Q; RA 3 D@QAD ut D@Q; RA mt not e tringulted sutegory of D@QAF his inlusion is n ext tensor funtor T @under the ondition in @IFPFSAA tht is injetive on ojetsD ut is not full in generlX por exmpleD onsider the quiver Q with two verties nd two rrows a nd b oth going from one vertex to the otherF vet R e generted y a bF hen oth simple ojets in Q ep lie in @Q; RA epD ut most of their extensions do not lie in @Q; RA epF sn generlD ll the simple ojets of Q ep lie in @Q; RA epD sine ll rrows t s the zero mp in simple representtionF (1.2.11) vet @Q; RA e nite ordered quiver with tensor reltions @IFPFSAY let q e the numer of its vertiesF henote its verties y I; P; : : : ; q so tht there exists nonEtrivil pth from n to m only when n < mF @here is in generl more thn one suh wy to lel the vertiesFA vet Q`e the full suquiver with verties`;`C I; : : : ; qD for every` qF (1.2.11.1) Lemma Q`and R are compatible for every`.
Proof. ith`xedD let " R e s dened in @IFPFUAD then we need to show " R R Q`F por ny reltion r P R denote y " r P "
R the reltion otined y setting every pth not in Q`to e zeroF he idel of reltions R is generted y reltions of the form r a P p j with eh p j pth etween two xed vertiesD sy from n to mY in prtiulr every rrow ourring in r is etween verties v; w with n v < w mF sf n !`then r a " r is ontined in Q`D sine in this se Q`ontins every rrow ourring in rF sf n <`then t lest one rrow in eh pth ourring in r does not lie in Q`D nmely the rrow with soure nF sn this se " r a H P R Q`s wellF ith the ordering of the verties xedD we hve ltrtion ¡ ¡ ¡ & K`C I & K`& K` I & ¡ ¡ ¡ U of the unit ojet U P QEepD so tht the quotient K`=K`C I is the simple ojet U@`A supported t the vertex`F (1.2.11.2) Corollary If @Q; RA is a nite ordered quiver with tensor relations, then every K`,`a I; P; : : : ; q, lies in the subcategory @Q; RA-Rep.
Proof. xotie tht if f denotes the inlusion of Q`in QD then K`is the imge under f £ of the unit ojet U`in Q`EepF vet R`Xa R Q`F hen y @IFPFIIFIA nd @IFPFWA we know U tht @Q`; R`A is nite ordered quiver with tensor reltionsY in prtiulr U`P @Q`; R`AEepF fy @IFPFIIFIA nd @IFPFUA we hve K`a f £ U`P @Q; RAEepF 2 Balmer's constructions and their applications to quivers sn this setionD we rell riey the onstrutions in QD henition PFI nd henition TFID nd pply them to quiver representtionsF e see tht gret del of informtion is lostF 2.1 Spectrum of a tensor triangulated category (2.1.1) vet T e tensor tringulted tegoryF rere we rell flmer9s denition of the topologil spe p T F (2.1.1.1) Definition The space p T is the set of prime -ideals of T . It is given the riski topology: a closed set is of the form Z@SA Xa fP P p T jS P a Yg;
where S is a set of objects in T .
(2.1.2) por exmpleD flmer hs shown tht for @wellEehvedA sheme X the topologil spe p@D@XA prf A is homeomorphi to XY see PFPFQ for preise sttementF (2.1.3) por ny quiver @Q; RA with tensor reltions @see @IFPFSAA let D@Q; RAD nd often just D@QAD e the ounded derived tegory of @Q; RAEepD equipped with the vertexEwise tensor produtF e now lulte p D@QA for nite ordered quiver Q with tensor reltionsD nd show tht the funtor Q U 3 p D@QA retins merely the set Q H of verties3 Proof. he unit ojet is given y the representtion U with U n $ a k t eh vertex n nd identity mps etween them for ll rrowsF ine Q is nite nd orderedD U dmits ltrtion whose suessive quotients re the simple representtions U@nAY see @IFPFIIAF ensoring this ltrtion with V we see tht hV i ontins the ojet V @nA a V U@nA with V @nA n a V n nd V @nA m a H for m T a nY ll the rrows in the representtion V @nA re the zero mpF yn the other hndD V is n extension of the V @nA9sY thus V P hV @nAiF e hve otined tht hV i a hV @nA j n a I; P; : : :iF he ojet V @nA P hV i is omplex of vetor spesD nd the onstrution in SD ghpter sssD x IFR roposition shows tht it is isomorphi in D@QA to the omplex H@V A n of vetor spes with zero dierentilsF ine hV i is thik tringulted sutegoryD it ontins the simple representtion U@nA whenever H@V A n T a HF (2.1.5) gonsider the evlution funtor V U 3 V n from Q ep to etF his funtor is ext nd preserves the tensor produts s well s the unit ojetF sts derived funtor from D@QA to D b @etA $ a¨etj then sends V to its ohomology H@V A n t n nd is tensor funtorF he kernel of this derived funtor is tensor idelD whih we denote y P n F st is the full sutegory of D@QA onsisting of ojets V with H@V A n a HF (2.1.5.1) Theorem Let Q be a nite ordered quiver with tensor relations. Then p D@QA is the discrete space fP n j n P Q H g.
Proof. glerly P n hU@mAjm T a niF uppose tht V T P P n F hen H@V A n T a HD hene V¨M mT an U@mA is n ojet in hP n ; V i whih hs nonEzero ohomology t every vertexF fy @PFIFRFPA we hve hP n ; V i a D@QAF hus P n is mximlD nd y QD roposition PFQ@A P n is primeF vet I e n idel tht is not ontined in ny P n F hen for every n we n nd V n P I with H@V n A n T a HF his implies tht¨V n P I hs nonEzero ohomology t every vertexD nd I must then e the unit idelF hus the P n re preisely the mximl idels of D@QAF W vet P e prime idel in D@QAF fy the previous prgrph it is ontined in P n for some nD in prtiulr U@nA = P P F fut U@mA U@nA a H P P whenever m T a nD hene U@mA P P for every m T a n sine P is primeF ht isD P a P n F (2.1.6) vet T e the tringulted tegory D b @P m A whih y @IFIFQA is equivlent to D b @S m AF fy QD gorollry SFT the spetrum p@T; P mA under the shef tensor produt is homeoE morphi to P m D while y @PFIFSFIA ove p@T; Sm A is m C I disrete pointsF he sme phenomenon hppens for exmple for qrssmnnins y UD nd more generlly for vrieties dmitting full strong exeptionl set of ojetsF 2.2 The structure sheaf (2.2.1) vet T e tensor tringulted tegoryF eording to QD henition PFI the spe p@T A omes with mp supp@ A from the ojets of T to losed susets of p@T A ssoiE ting to every ojet V in T the set of prime idels not ontining V F fy ompring this with @PFIFSFIA we see tht for ny ojet V of D@QA we hve supp@V A a fP n j H@V A n T a Hg: ND nd so the prime idels of £ re nturlly in ijetion with prime idels in k 5Q0 X tht isD with Q H nd so with prime idels in D@QA a D@Q; RAF herefore the glol setions of y pe@D@QAA re nturlly isomorphi to £= " NF purtherD sine the mp £ 3 £= " N hs right inverseD the glol setions of y pe@D@QAA re isomorphi to sulger of £F 
o from now on let n e miniml so tht F @f nCI A a HF gonsider the following digrm of distinguished tringlesD where y ssumption F @f n A is nonEzero nd dmits right inverse mX
he mp F @qAm X F @UA 3 F @U@nAA must e nonEzeroD sine otherwise m lifts to nonEzero mp from F @UA to F @K nCI AD giving right inverse to F @f nCI AD whih is zero y ssumptionF his sys tht F @U@nAA ontins F @UA a k s diret summndD nd when viewed s n ojet in¨etjD F @U@nAA must e isomorphi to k sine U@nA U@nA a U@nAF pix ny vetor x P F n @V A a V n D the mp e n U 3 x extends to right £Emodule morphism e n £ a M n 3Ṽ F fy nturlity of D we hve ommuttive digrm fut this implies tht p a HD ontrditionF hus for tringulted tensor tegories oming from lgeri geometryD flmer9s onstruE tion is muh etter thn oursF st would e interesting to nd funtoril onstrution tht omines the good fetures of oth nd to prove reonstrution theorem tht generlizes simultneously @RFPFIFIA nd QF
